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STUDY HARD SEE YOU 
OVER XMAS! NEXT EAR ! 
E n ler ed December 19, 1902, at Collegeville. Pa .• a s Seco nd C lass Matter. uIIIJer Act ot Co ngress o r March 3. 1879. 
14 
VOL. 35 No. ~ 
"ling" Addresses 
Athletic Meeting 
Asserts Over = Emphasis Placed 
On Victory Is Dangerous , 
To College Football 
!Joe TT ~i /I kle7', C(lJnp7f S 
} ) (> /', 'olirllity, 1. ' IJe({(l 
The ma n who for twelve years 
sold Ursinus students their coca 
colas a nd birt hday cards a nd cough 
drops passed away last Wednesday 
at h is home, 302 East Fa rragut 
Road, Wildwood Gables, N. J . I 
RE-CHOSEN CONFERENCE HEAD Although Dr . Oscar Winkler nev-
er went to Ursin us, he was well -
St r iking at " the cloud of hy- known to s tudents and alumni of 
pocrisy" t hat he says has sur- Ursinus, for "Doc" was a campus 
rounded collegiate football policy personage. His drug store for ma ny I 
for man y years, Russel ("J ing") years was the rendezvous for cam-
Johnson , Ursinus Director of Ath- pus couples. On the afternoons of 
let ics, delivered an address at a home football games, the place was 
meeting of the Middle At lantic crowded with alumni who had I 
State~ Coll.egiate ~th letic Conlel'- I dropped in to see "Doc". 
ence ill Philadelph Ia last Saturday" As if in tribute to Dr. Winkler, 
December 12. students seeking refresh ment s till 
Warns Against Extremes I use the old familiar phrase, "Let 's 
Mr. Johnson declared th at , to his go down to Doc's ." 
knowledge, today's collegiate grid Dr . Winkler was working in his 
athletes a lmost all r eceive some new Wildwood drug store on Sun -
sort of a id. "The real danger in day, November 29, when he was 
the situation lies in going far be- I stricken with a heart attack. Ap-
yond all bounds of reason in t he parently recovering, he continued 
quest for a winning team ... 4< • his everyday business until he suf-
with litt le or no t hough t 1ur th e fe red a sudden relapse on Wednes-
type of college it r epresen ts. day, December 9. 
"A boy sh ould not receive con- l.'----
cessions solely on the basis of his COSTELLO AND TWORZVDLO 
athletic abili ty, and I can see no 
grea t intellectual sin in aiding a ON "LITTLE ALL=AMERICAN" 
boy (I say aiding, not paying) on 
account of t h is a bility, if he meas- Cc-ache ' Mention Meklos and Todt 
For Grid Work 
MONDAY, DECEMBER 14, 1936 
DAN POLING 
PRICE, 5 CENTS 
Christmas Observance Includes Church 
Service In Bomberger and Party In Gym 
Dr. Daniel A. POling, Famou 
Baptist Clergyman, Will 
peak Thursday 
DR. PHILIP ' CHOIR TO SING 
Student Council and 'V's" 
ponsor Amateur how 
Wednesday 
PROGRAM IN LUDE DA ING 
.' Dr. D~n iel A. Poling, who . has I Songs, skits, monologues, and 
llsen flom n ewsboy, . lumberjack, other varieties of entertainment are 
and C~b reporter to ~ IS. present ?c- I on th e p rogram for the an n ua l all-
cupatlOn of .the PUlPIt .m the t hIrd I Ursin us Christm as party which the 
largest Ba pt Ist c~urch m t he coun- student governmen t associations 
try, ~race BaptlSt Tem ple,. Phil a - , will sponsor Wedn esday night, De-
delphIa, comes. to Collegeville on cember 16, in the gymn asium. 
Thursday even m g, December 17, to . . . , 
make an address at the "Y"-SPOl1 - . WIlliam WIm er 39, who will de-
sored Christmas church ser vice in llver .a " monologue called "Little 
Bomberger chapel MOUSIe, and Vern on Groff '38 , 
.... noted Bapti t minister wh o . . Bruce Broomall '39, Teru Hayashi 
will a ddress Ursinu tuden ts at . Led RadIO Broadca t '38, a nd J oh n W. DeWire '38, who 
the Chri tma ervice Thursday. RadIO listeners remember Dr. comprise a well-known campus 
Poling's National yout h Radio quartet, a re among th e en tertain-
Conference, held over a National ers sign ed up at this tim e. 
ANGERMANN TALKS TO " V's" Broadcasting Company n etwork Other en tertainers will include 
ON CONSUMER CO=OPERATION every Sun~ay fo : 11 years, and only I Vince~ t Bonkoski '37 , wh o will play 
recently discontmued. th e pla no, and a girls' t rio con-
A graduate of Dallas College, sisting of Elizabeth Usinger '40 
Asserts That Merchan dising Plan Oregon , "Dan " Poling was the star Elizabeth Sch erfe l '37, a nd Doro-
Save Public Money at hlete a t that institution. On one th ea McCorkle '39 . 
occasion he defeated Williamette 
Co-operative stores, where cus- I University single-handed in a track 
tomers buy goods at chain-store meet, by taking first place in t he 
prices and receive in addition bon~ 50 and 100 yard dashes, the half-
uses proportional to the amount of mile, the broad a nd high jumps, 
t h eir purchases, were described by and scoring second places in 
Gebhard Angermann of Phila. enough other events to roll up a 
Furth er details, including t h e or-
ch estra which will furn ish musie 
for a shor t period of dancing, are 
now being arranged. The time of 
th e par ty is set for 8 p. m ., and it 
will proba bly end at 10 : 30. 
---u ---ures up in every respect to the standa rd of your student body," re-
marked Mr. J ohnson . 
'at a joint meeting of the Y. M. and total of 32 points. 
Captain Ray Costello and Frank Y. W. organizations last Wednes- In 1925, Dr. Poling was elected Meredith, Former Washington 
Tworzydlo '37, received honorable day evening , Decembr 9, at 6:45 president of t he World Chris ti a n State Coach, Speaks Tonight 
mention at fuJIback an d end posi- o'clock in Bomberger. Endeavor Union, with a total of "Jing" was unanimously re-elect-
Re-Elected Pre iden t 
ed president of the conference, t ions, respectively, on the "Little Mr. Ang'ermann's topic was "Co- 4,000.000 m embers . Since 1927 , he Everyone interested is in vited to 
which was attended by 50 repre- All : Amencan " select~d by the As- operatives- t.he Way Ou t ." He I has been editor of the Chr is tian he t lk b D W F M . 1 
socIa ted Press dunng the past traced the history of this economl'c Herald which h as th e la rgest cir- f atlh' a u
a . y ' t r . f ' . eredl ~ 1 , sen tatives of colleges in this area. k ' 0 e nlverSl y 0 PennsylvanIa 
wee. As the selections are made movement to the countries of cu lation of any church publication t t' f th Ph . I ' Ursin us was a lso represen ted by f II 11 11 ' . t h . a a mee mg 0 e YSlca Edu -
Dr. J oh n W. Clawson and Stanley /om t~ ' sma c~t'eges. m f ~ .cohun t nort hern Europe, and said that, al- m the world. cation Group tonight at t h e h om e 
Omwake. ry, IS. recog l1l ~on IS 0 Ig es though com paratively new in the Made Temple Profe SOl' f M B il 
type. RIffle, Albnght ace, was the Uni ted States, consumer's co-oper- . . 10 r . a. ey... . 
Following a sneech by George only Pennsylva nia player picked t ' fi ' Last Octobel h e was a ppomted ColumbIa Ul1lVerslty Washmgton 
Little, a thletic director at Rutgers for the first team - a ~ves ali'e n dln,g favor amor:g as professor of sacred oratory in St a te and Ashland ' College a re 
U · 'j t h 11 ' d . , pefSOl15 nte.e;:,"i~G tn demucratw the School of Theolog'y at Temple ' th . t't t· . l1lver~lI.Y, e c~ .eges passe a Ursin us ' pa ir of sophomore man agement of business enter- Universit a~ong e . ms I u .~ons ~r . Mer e-
1 esol~tl.on to res tl am coaches from guard:; also r eceived recognit ion of I prises and in the economies which . ~', . . . dlth h as . sel ved dUllng hIS 16 years 
th . . d t· I then play th IS week. Meklos was such management offels the pub- sophomore a t Ursinus College Be- . 
predlctm g the outcome of games to . ' '. Dr . Polmg s daughteI , J a ne , IS a I of coachmg a nd teaching. 
e press, or m slgn e a r IC es. nam ed on F and M's All -Confer- lic ' Dr. MeredIt h was a three-lett r 
This measure, it is hoped. will tend I . . .. ' . fore commg here, she completed a a thlete when a t uden t t D ._ 
to discourage t he gam. bling which ence ?pponen t team , 9:nd a SimIlar Under the co-operatIve system of yea r of work at. American Univer- ' . . .' a ~nl1l 
exists in the colle iat e athletic selection. by Coach Juhan of Muhl- merch andising, profits are turned sity, in Washington , D. C. I son Un~vel sl ty. He l~celved hIS. Ph . 
ld g enberg lIsted Todt at guard . I back to the public. he explained Exnlaining that his basic phil- D. degree a t ColumbIa: . and smce wor . I h . . . ... . . 1933 has h eld the pOSItIOn of as-
Most of t he st'ceches at the lJ rat el t ha n to large siockholders osophy of hfe IS to mmlIl1lZe your sistant f f h . I d 
meeting, which was presided over Boswell and Helffrich Debate as in. t he typica l capitalistic cor- doubts ~nd encourage your beliefs, I cation ~~~ ~si~~~t~r gf r~~~~-m~I~1 
by Mr. Johnson , discussed t he ques- A T K AI h I Of f poratlOn. ~r. Polm g declares, "Every morn- a thlet ics at the University of Penn -
tion of. ~ro~ing nrofession alism S au appa pant Ja JOn I r mg. wh;n I get u~, I tell my~elf : 'I I sylvania. 
and SUbSIdIzat IOn . I t was recog'- . . . -. - . - . CAMPUS GROUPS ENTERTAIN ?~l1e;,e . That, unllke ·doubt, IS pos- --- -'l'----
nized as unfOl tunate that t he ave .·- , As t heIr 111ltIatIOn m to Tau Kap- lt lve. 
age small college must denend ~n pa Alpha, Dr. Jam~s L. ~oswell and I AT INFORMAL XMAS PARTIES Candlelight Communion I Psych Test Results Show Frosh 
gate receipts for its a thlet ic fu nds Mr. Donald Helffnch WIll carry on " .---. Another feature of the service Thirty Points Above Average 
and consequently is forced to put a debate, at a meeting of the for- Campus SOCIal even ts dun ng the will be a special concert of Christ-
undue emphasis on building up ~nsic fraternity on . Tuesday even- past week. have been colored .?y the mas music by Dr. Ph ilip's College Ursinus freshmen scored 30 
winning, crowd-drawing teams. m g, Decembe~ 15, m the facul ty I close apPIoach of t he ChllStmas Choir of 36 members . 
On the preceding nigh t . F ridav. room of th e. lIbrar!'. . season . The program will points h igher th an the average for 
M H lff h d t f Fircroft Party begin at 8 th e grou p, states a preliminary r e-
December 11. "Jing", t ogeth er with .1'. e . flC . VIce-pres} en ' .0 o'clock, following a candleligh t port of t he results of t h e psycho-
Jack MacAvoy and Pete Stevens Ursmus, WIll uphold the affi rmatIve One of these events was a par ty Communion ceremon y to be admin- logical examination admin istered to 
a ttended th e annu al winter m eet- side of t he topic "Resolved, that given by som e of t he women of ist ered by Dr. John Len tz and Dr. fi t t d t · t f th 
in!!, of the intercollegiate oaskl>t- the federal government should Fircroft Hall, Fr id ay evening, De- Wharton Kline a t 6 :45 p . m . I rSd~year s llu en Sthln. m osh °t the 
. . . t b 'd ' t . te d mb' 11 F ' ft ' t' ea m g co eges 10Ug ou e ball lea!!ue of WhICh "Jmg" IS sec- gran su S1 Ies 0 pnva e uca- ce el . lrcro s recep Ion I U U 't d s t t 
retary-trea~urer. t ional institutions. " Dr. Boswell , room was decor ated with holly , and OLD SPEAKS AT VESPERS IN 111 e a es. . . 
u who is professor of economics and a blazing fire welcomed th e score I The report, WhICh was receIved 
RUBY NEARS COMPLETION AS business administration, Will argue of men studen ts who attended as I CHAPEL; SNYDER, OLP LEAD by ~he Registr ar , shows the resul ts 
SENIOR WRITE-UPS ARE DUE the nega tive side. invited guests. Refreshments were "In these days of glor ifying the ~ch1eved by mor e th an 500 s~udents 
With the 1937 Ruby slowly as-
suming physical form, a serious ef-
fort is being made by Frank Twor-
---u---
FRATERNITY CORRECTION 
zydlo '37, class treasurer, to collect Of interest to firs t -year men stu-
a major portion of the class dues dents, a number of whom will soon 
by December 15. This action was be called on to decide what fra t -
requested several months ago by ernity they wish to join, are the 
the business manager as a partial following corrections in the frat-
guarantee for the financlal success ernity list that appeared in last 
of the book. Monday's Ursinus Weekly. 
Tomorrow, Tuesday, is the final Alpha Phi Epsilon: Wilson Rahn 
day for the return of all individual omitted from the list of sopho-
proofs. ior members . 
Louis Krug '37, associate editor, Zeta Chi: George Meklos was 
will meet the editorial staff of the omitted from the list of sopho-
Ruby tomorrow noon, to complete more members. 
the senior write-up 'work before The te~ men wl10 were listed as 
Christmas recess. being seniors are all junior mem-
---u bel'S of Zeta Chi. To . the junior 
MR., MRS. BURTON REPORT ON list should be added the name of 
NEWARK I. R. C. CONVENTION Le~e~~~d~~mbers are Herbert Alt-
A report on the convention of house, Mitchell Fenimore, and 
International Relations Clubs held Robert Murray. 
at the University of Delaware was r----------------, 
the subject of discussion at the 
meeting of the Ursinus chapter of 
the I. R. C~ · held Tuesday evening, 
December 8. 
Ursinus delegates to the conven-
tion, held in Newark, Delaware, on 
December 4 and 5, were Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Burton. 
RED CROSS XMAS SEALS 
The Montgomery County Tu-
berculosis and Public HeaJth So-
ciety invites the support of all 
students and members of the 
Faculty. Contributions may be 
left with Miss Thomas in the 
Re~istrar's Omce. Even the 
smallest contribution is wel-
Contrary -to the announcement 
made at this meeting, the group 
wUl next meet on Tuesday, Janu- come. 
ary 12, 1937. :..------------....; 
served . The program, which con - a lphabet , are we forgetting th at ill 32 colleges. A more detailed r e-
sisted of informal games and group "R" stands for Religion ?" asked the port, showing resul ts achieved in 
singing, was directed by Lilian Bed- Rev. Mr. Old of Trappe Reformed some 300 colleges, will be publ ished 
ner '39. Church a t Vespers last nigh t in later . 
W. A. A. Entertains Bomberger . 
Ea rlier in th e week, Wednesday, 
December 9, the Women's Athletic 
Association held a Christmas party 
for its members, in the Girl's Day 
"How much do we live?" was the 
pastor's topic. 
Kenneth Snyder '40, and Mildred 
Olp '37, officiated a t t he service. 
Study. Virginia Fenton '37, pre- u---
sented class numerals and sports- BROWNBACK TO BE CHAIRMAN 
manship letters . The remainder of 
the evening' was spent in playing Dr. J. Harold Brownback, Ursinus 
games. The winners received fav- professor of biology, will serve as 
ors, after which refreshments were chairma n for the illust rated lecture 
served . to be given by Dr. William Beebe, 
French Club Sings Carols world-famous undersea explorer 
Professor Wilcox read a Christ- and scientist, who appears at the 
mas story, "La Chapelle Blanche," Ritt~nhouse Ju~ior High School in 
at a meeting of t he }<' rench Club NorrlStown tomgh t, December 14. 
last Wednesday evening, December u---
9. He delivered a lso a short read- DR. McCLURE SPEAKS TODAY 
ing on F~ance's holiday customs. I Today, December 14, Dr. N. E. 
~he .. meetmg w.as closed . by group McClure addresses the York County 
~mgmg of ChrlSt mas calOis. Ministerial Association in York, Pa. ___ IT __ _ 
PRE-MEDS TO HEAR SOMMERS 
---u·---
"LANTERN" IS PUBLISHED 
Featur ing "Though ts", a pr ize-
winning poem by Robert Yoh '40 , 
along with t h e winning entries by 
Vernon Groff '38, in the essay a nd 
st ory contests, t h e fi rst issue of t h e 
"Lan tern", Ursin us literary publi-
cation, will make its appearance on 
th e campus th is week. 
- --u---
COMING EVENTS 
Monday, December 14 
Varsit y Club, 6:30 p. m ., room 4 
Phys. Ed. Group, 7 :30 p. m ., Mr. 
Bailey's home 
Pre-Medical Society , 8 p . m ., 
room S-108 
Tuesday, December 15 
Tau Kappa Alpha, 8 p. m ., facul-
ty room of library 
LAST WEEKLY FOR 1936 Wednesday, December 16 
Elmo Sommers '35, will be the Today's is the last issue of Christmas Party, Amateur Show, 
speaker at the meeting of the the Ursin us Weekly for Decem- 8:00 p. m ., gymnasium 
James M. Anders Pre-Med. Society bel' . The next edition will ap- Thursday, December 17 
tonight in Room 108 at 8:00 p. m . pear on Monday, J anua ry 11, six Christmas Communion Service, 
His subject is "The Commercial Ex- days after classes have been re- 6:45 p. m . 
traction and Uses of Insulin." At sumed following the Christmas Church Service, address by Dr. D. 
present Mr. Sommers is engaged in recess. A. Poling, Bomberger, 8 p . m . 
laboratory work directly connected Friday, December 18 
with the extraction of insulin. 1"---------------" Recess begins , 5 p . m. 
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Peg Claflin asserts she is through 
with men . To which, considering 
her weekly array of dates, we 
reply "Oh, yeah?" 
Air· ondJtioned Fo r Your om1ort 
ROMA CAFE 
l oU We ' t )Ialn Stree t 
OnRI TOW , PA. 
Jlllue mnnl, I gr. - Phone (lOOl 
Quull ty Foud Popu lar l'rJcel> 
LANDES MOTOR COMPANY 
FORD 
" .. and you girls may play with 
it, too, whenever you wish." With SALES and SERVICE STATIONS 
these words, Dr. You Know Who Collegeville and Yerkes, Pa. 
pulled a toy duck across the 
~~I~e~:~~~:~{n~~~::;~~:li ('"""""""""111,""111:::":::''''''''''''.'''''111 "I 
With "pippety-pop" the keynote ~ ~=======_ 
of the recent Lynnewood party, I ~ SANDWICH SHOP 
t.he Fircrofts, under "Texas Guin- g 
an" Bedner, introduced "Zip-Zap" ~ ~ 
as their ~ontrib.ution to the sports I = 716 Main Street §====_=z world Fnday mght. Tch, tch! g 
. . . ,.. ,.. ! 
Ursinushot : Bartholomew and ~ Phone 283 i 
merc a am urger, an was mg 
Good Printing 
omeone has said, "The real 
secret of succe stul manage-
ment is to get men to do 
thing because they want to 
and l10t because they have 
to." 
Our experience is a val -
uable asset in every or-
der whether it be large 
or small. 
Geo. H. Buchanan Co. 
44 orth ixth L, Philadelphia 
Bell, Lombard 04-14 
Keystone, Ma in 78-59 
walliiCkl ehachbeatin
g a JdOhn cho.m- II IIIIIIIISlIIIIIlIllIIllIIIIIllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIllIIIIIIIIllIIIIIIHUIIIIIIlIIIIIllOl!1Il1U1IIIIIUlIUGIIIIIIIIIIUI! 
~down wllh am~~~ri~ ~a~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-
ginger ale. The Quakertown Flash 
and the Walters young lady warm-
ing up to each other daily, by a 
Bomberger radiator. Tay Hayashi 
pacing the dismal corridors of 
Stine at 3 a. m ., preparing a his-
tology report. Skip pouring tea 
and munching cakes with his Pol. 
Scl. class Friday afternoon. 
EDITOR OF THIS ISSUE ..................... ....... RICHARD Y AHRAES '38 dear mr tells 
MONDAY, DECEMBER 14, 1936 
i.Ell itoftal (!Lomment 
WATCH YOUR STEP 
Bare spots where grass once was, especially in areas adjacent to 
pathways, are a blot on the otherwise beautiful Ursinus campus. Dur -
ing the past months of the fall term, student feet have grown care-
less in their wanderings. 
Plans to sow grass seed in the barren spots are now being carried 
out, and it is imperative that from now on we cling to the pathways, 
and term~ate our undue familiarity with the campus t urf. The 
smooth expanse of green which will be ours to look at next spring is 
well worth the few extra steps we take now, in staying on the paths. 
CHRI STMAS GREETING 
Today's is the last issue of the Ursinus Weekly for the year 1936. 
With this the season of good will, let us not neglect to extend holiday 
greetings to an important part of the Ursinus family . 
We often forget the hired workers ; but it is they who prepare our 
meals, warm our buildings, keep our equipment in repair. While we 
pursue our education, these unseen men and women keep the wh eels 
running. What we'd like to tell them now is, "Forget our grumblings 
and our cavils at every m~or irritation during the past year. On the 
whole, you have served the College cheerfully and well, and we want I 
to wish you a merry Christmas and a prosperous New Year !" , 
I ing in the Stewart Junior High I 
School , Norristown, since gradua-
ALUMNI NOTES tion, and until last summer, was a 
member of the editorial staff of 
the Ocean City Daily. Mr. Rent-
chler, who was graduated from I 
'32- The engagement. of Melva D. Princeton in 1932, received h is 
Dannehower, only daughter of Mr. master's degree from Columbia and 
and Mrs. Harvey B. Dannehower, is now a junior in Temple Medical 
'08, to Lawrence B Rentchler , of School. Among the guests at the 
East Orange, N. J ., was announced luncheon were Grace Kauffma n, 
at a bridge luncheon held at the '27. Mary Oberlin '29, Elmina 
Plymouth Country Club. Norris- I Brandt '31, Ruth Beddow '32, Eva 
town, Pa., on Saturday. December eiple Pegg '32, Rhona Lawrence 
5. Miss Danehower has been teach- '32, and Ann Brady '33. 
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you hear me every night after 
you go to bed but you think i am 
a mouse there was a mouse in your 
room but i ate h im long ago i live 
in your bottom bureau drawer my 
message this week is boycott t he 
lor elei 1 offer as a social substitute 
t he parties that the coeds are giv-
ing us fircroft is planning another 
one for january now you get more 
to eat at these parties than at t he 
lorelei and ther e are no prom ob-
ligations of course there is no in-
termission at a par ty. but if you 
can drag a coed over into a warm 
corner ear ly in the evening who 
wants an interm ission 
benny the bop ' 
,.. . . ,.. 
Local Girl Makes Good 
Question : Who's Marion Simp-
son? 
Answer: Ex-King Edward . 
* 
Ursinu hot : Killer Edwal'ds 
drinking three quarts of milk at 
midnight. on a bet, and getting up I 
for breakfast next morning. 
"So just remember that Long Dis-
tance rates are r e duced ALL DAY 
BUNDA Yond after seven every night." 
• Friends or family com-
ing for the game? Make 
you r p la ns by telephone. 
THE BELL TELEPH ONE C OMPA NY OF PENNSYLVANI A 
I'D ALMOST SWAP YOU CAN WIl'H 
MY CLASS PIPE PRINCE A LBERT. 
FOR IT. 1 CANT P. A . GIVES A 
KEEP IT LIGHTED LONG SI'vPKE IN 
A NY P IPE 
HERE"S WHY THERE'S NO OTHER TOBACCO UKE PRINCE ALBERT: P.A.IS CHOICE 
MELLOW TOBACCO- "cRIMP CUT"FOR COOLNESS-WITH THE"SITE"REMOVED BY 
Copr .• I~.R.J. n.,,,,'d.Tob.Co. SPECIAL PROCESS. ITS THE LARGEST-SELLING TOBACCO 
50 pipeful . of fre· Rrant tobacco in eva, ,. 2.ounc e ti n of Pr iDee Albort 
IN THE WORLD. AND SWELL FOR "MAKIN'S" CIGARETTES. 
PRINCE ALBERT MONEY-BACK GUARANTEE: 
S moke 20 fra llrant pipefu l. of Prince Albert . If "ou don't find it tbe mellow-
est, tasties t p ipe tobacco you e ver . moked . re turn the pocket tin with the 
reat of the tobacco in it to IU at an,. time within a month from thi. date, end 
we w ill re fund full purcbue pri ce, pll1J J)Oata lle . 
PRIM IiE(SAiJiiERT:m~~~~~ 
CO=ED BASKETEERS LAUNCH 
FIRST PRACTICE OF SEASO ' 
Shoem a ker , Fenton , Erdman, and 
Meyer Are Vet el'an Reporting 
The co-edbasketeel's launched on 
their first days of practice last 
• week with about 25 candidates re-
porting. The season's outlooks are 
bright as four powerful veterans 
remain on the squad. Co-captain 
Silvia Erdman, a consistent high 
scorer, holds her place in the for-
ward section, along with Ruth 
Shoemaker, a last year's find who 
evidences steady ball control and 
accurate sh ooting. 
Virgin a Fenton shares the cap-
taincy, and plays a crack game at 
guard. Edna Meyers is another 
guard, and shines especially on the 
offense. 
Last year's second string offers 
mostly guarding material, with 
Louise R othermel, Tarzan Grauert 
Ruth Seitz, and Dot Stauffer con-
testing for positions. 
Frosh candidates who have been 
doing some promising offense work 
include Bunny Harshaw, Squeaky 
Von Kleek, Peg Kerstetter, and 
Evelyn Huber. 
Feb. 8- "'Bryn Mawr .... .... away 
Feb. 13-Mt. s t. Joseph .. home 
Feb. IS-Drexel...... ... ....... away 
Feb. 22-Moravian .... ..... .. . away 
Feb. 26-Rosemont .. .... ...... away 
Ma r . 5- Swar thmore ........ home 
Ma r . 12-Beaver .... .......... .. home 
Mar. 16-*U. of P ....... .. .... away 
* Tentative dates. 
Brodbeck Is Interdorm Shamp ; 
Curtis Gridders Place Second 
Ending the Intramural touch-
football program for this year last 
Monday, Brodbeck took the champ-
ionship away from Curtis by de-
feating the Marines, 7-0, in the 
last few minutes of the play-off 
game. The winning touchdown 
was tallied on a long pass from 
Shad to Mackenson. 
The final league standing shows 
Brodbeck far in the lead with 9 
wins and one loss . Curtis came in 
second with 6 victories and 4 set-
backs. 
The final standing: 
W. L. T . P.C. 
Brodbeck .......... 9 1 0 .900 
Curtis ..... ........... 6 4 0 .600 
Freeland . ...... ... .. 5 4 1 .550 
Den .................... 5 4 1 .550 
Stine .. .. ............ .. 3 7 0 .300 
Day......... .. ......... 0 10 0 .000 
---1.1---
FREELAND, BRODBECK AHEAD 
A BA KETBALL LOOP TARTS 
The men's dormitory basketball 
teams started their schedule last 
week. T h ough it is too early in 
the season to predict results, Brod-
beck looks good, and Freeland, bol-
stered by a number of freshmen, 
has put out a strong gr oup. Th e 
res ul ts thus far: 
Freeland 40, S tine 18 
Derr 16, Day 12 
Stine 30, Derr 20 
Brodbeck 40, Curtis 17 
I 
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Phone 339 R 4 H. Ralph Graber 
1h'e BAKERY 
ODA FO -TAIN ern. B " 
Free enlce on order tlelheretl 
to dormltorle ' In the nIgh t. 
COLLEGEVILLE NATIONAL BA K 
[NTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS 
Mem ber of Federa l Deposit 
Insurance Corpora t ion 
SMITH'S 
CLOTHES SHOP 
Men's, Young Men's and 
Boy's Wear 
214 Bridge st., P hoenixville 
~he llnbepenbent 
Print Shop 
Prints The Weekly and is equip-
ped to do all kinds of COLLEGE 
Printing attractively. 
Collegeville, Pa. 




Ride Free on Schuylkill Valley 




Today, Tue day and Wedne day 
Irene Dunne 
in 
"THEODORA GOE WILD" 
Thursday and Friday 
Katherine Hepburn in 
"A WOMAN REBEL" 
aturday and Monday 
Errol Flynn & Olivia DeHaviland 
in 
"CHARGE OF LIGHT BRIGADE" 
GRAND 
Today and Tuesday 
Jack Holt 
in Zane Gray's 
"END OF THE TRAIL" 
Wed nesday and Thursday 
Dionne Quintuplets in 
"REUNION" 
Friday a nd a tu rday 
Johnny Weismuller and 
Maureen O'Sullivan in 
"TARZAN ESCAPE II 
GARRICK 
Wedn esday and T hursday 
- DOUBLE FEATURE -
Edmund Lowe in 
"GIRL ON FRONT PAGE" 
and Walter C. Kelly in 
"TUGBOAT PRI NCESS" 
Friday a nd Satu rday 
-Friday Nigh t Am ateur Night-
Bruce Cabot in 
"LEGION OF TERROR" 
Phone CoHegeville 21 
We Call and Deliver Free 
3 
COLLEGEV ILLE ". 
CLEANE RS and DY ERS 
Ray Co tello, Men's Agent 
Hannah Lei se, Woman' Agent 
c:::=;: -=-::; ;: -; -=:::;;;;;;;:; ::::: :::;;:;=::: ::=::;:;:;:::::::: :: :: 
W. H. GRISTOCK'S SON 
COAL, LUMBER A D FEED 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
Founded 1865 Seven~·Second Year 
BUSINESS TRAINING 
For till' younL:' lIIan fl i ' "fllllall "hu 
1111, trl ·IH.uutl'!1 1'1'11111 ('1I11(·~I · . Hlhl. 
nIh, ,\(\llIll1i,tr:.Itioll 111111 :-"·l'rl·tal'ial 
{;11111·,(· , tllat u .... el' tlllll'\l1I1o:1I l,n' lml'lI' 
111111 tllr n 1I,IIIl'''. ....'·(·O IH. ....(·111(·,11·1'. 
Fcbr1l11rl } ' h"t, 
PEIRCE SCH OOL 
Pine St. "vest of Brood Phd o., Po. 
- --_ _ C 
- ---_._---------------
AI yo II I' dealer"s YOII'II 
lind th is Chris/lluJ s 
paclulg~ - 10 packs of 
" 20'r"-200 C/g~n'elltS, 
eamels,~ 
.ft· Santa'S whole bag than a carton 
There's no more acceptab~e gl;: solution to your gift prob-
of Camel cigarettes. Here s the ~py dAd en10 1JedJ With mild, t be appreclate. n .., .I •• f 
lems. Camels are sure 0 . . h the cheery Splflt 0 
I keep 10 tune WIt fine-tasting Came s, you 1 . between courses and 
'd E' oy Camels at mea time - . h ' Christmas-tl e. nJ .' Camels set you ng t. 
£ h' r aid to dlgestlon. 
after eating - or t el ORE EXPENSIVE TOBACCOS-
They're made from finer, M 0 ular brand. 
Turkish and ,Domestic-than any other p p 
PrinceAlbert -* 
, lease all the pipe-smokers on ~our 
It s easy to ~ lL w fragrant Prmce 
1· J t glve them me 0 , 1St. us . 1 J Smoke - the Prince 
ALbert - the N attOna oy . 
" P A " is the Largest -selh ng 
of Pipe Tobaccoso • • h
O 
Id It does not 
. b co 1n t e wor . 
smokmg to ac . rt will wish your 
"bite" the tongue. Prmce ALbe . 
friends and relatives the merriest ChIlS((naS ever. 
One full p01md 0/ Prince Alhert- il1 
all attractive Christlllasgi/t p ackage. 
CopFJiab1. . 19M. R. J. a _yooI4. Tu b&C! C'o Cumpan,. WlnatoD-Salem , N. C. 
{A bove} Full pOllrJd 0/ PrirICe Albert, 
in fl refll ginn hllllJidol' th#/ keeps 
the tobacco ill per/ eci conditiO/I. 
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UR INU 
DIE 
RADUATE OF 1892 I JUNIORS WIN LASS HOCKEY I 
DDENLY LA T WEEK 
Concluding interclass hockey on 
John T . Wagner '92, manager the Thursday before Thanksgiving, 
the Seniors held the Juniors to a 
and ~ecretary of . the Pottstown scoreless tie. Having won all prev-
Mornmg Herald, dIed suddenly at ious games, this battle proclaimed 34 
his home in Royersford, Friday Capt. Dot Barry's flash Junior 
afternoon, December 4. Mr. Wag- eleven as interclass champs. 
ner who was 71, has been in ill The Frosh, led by Jane Roberts , 
health for several years. were on the other end, with no 
After his graduation from Ur- wins to their credit. Capt. Louise 
.. . . Rothermel's Sophs and Capt. Dot 
smus m 1892, Ml. Wagner receIved Witmer's Seniors each suffered one 
his LI.B. from Michigan in 1894 I defeat. 
and was admitted to the bar. Since ---l,!'---
then his main interests have been Pitt University is sponsor of a 
in the publishing field. He is the I Bridge Club, open to all kinds of 
author of "School Law for School players. 
Teachers in Pennsylvania." * * * 
At the University of California, : 
J. L. BECHTEL 
Funeral Director 
Mam , t. Col\eJ!eville. Pa. 
COMPLIMENT 
OF 
College Drug, Inc. 
B. S. LEBEGERN BETA IG PLEDGE A THEIMER you can insure yourself against 
getting called on in class when un-
Beta Sigma Lambda announces prepared. The rates are five cents '---------------! 
the pledging, on December 7, of per class and if called on you col-
Gordon Astheimer '39. lect twenty-five cents. Patronize Our Adverti er . 
I 
Copyright 1936. LIGGBlT & MYlIU TOBACCO CO. 
COMPLIMENTS 
, 
KENNETH B. NICE 
FRANK R. WATSON I DE SOTO & PLYMOUTH 
I Modern inside Lubrication Dept. 




Phone - Pottstown 816 
-
I 
5th. Ave. " Main St. 
Collereville. Pa. 
--- - - ---
COLLEGE 
PHARMACY 
CHAS. H. FRY, Ph. G., Prop. 
Entertain at 
VALLEY FORGE HOTEL 
2 En t Muln tree l 
XOnRr TOWN, PA. 
. «unlood liulp, )lgr. - Pbooe !l2GO 
Patronize Our Adverti er . 
CoUe,eville, Pa. 
Student Felts .... $2.50 
t Mellow Felts ........ $3.00 Browns, Greys, Blues -, ~'j Also- Mallory and ~ Stetson Hats FREY & FORKER 142 W. )[ain 'ORRI TOWN 
Buddy, 
I can't pay a higher compli-
ment than that. 
Girl or cigarette . .• when 
I tumble that means I'm 
for 'em. 
Chesterfield's my cigarette. 
And I'll tell all hands they've 
got a hearty good taste that 
makes a sailor happy. And 
listen, they're milder. 
• . • for the good things 
